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THE WJLVTUEIt.Li: ilSLVTUKE'S DULL DAY
(Continued from I'uge Ono.)

Address l)v lion James C. MacRae,
"Honnln iiliin FlaK," by L. OH,

Branch, t.'omp Drum Corps.
Presentation of Crosses of Honor.
Old Orev Horse (Confederate

.0.:)M.iha Central Iloxpltal for the Insane
l.TI C ' "

To smrnd the law reifardlnf pro-

bata of deeds and other ronvey&ncea.
To ttrnpnd the liquor law ,ln Gra-

ham county, and the law In regard
to courts In that county. ..a

To punish public drunkenness in
'ratawha. and Claf., ; '"' "" W!

The House adopted the Joint reso
That we are still in the .

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS.

. 9th street; 7 rccmc: convenient to czt lin
and school Static on premie :c. We want
to make quid: cafe. 'Price $3000.00.
SOimiETJl ritt ,

STATE, lOM O TRUST. OT
Our Increase capital and resources aro: pledged for the security

of these , deposits, and the resources
"

and 'personal liability ot
stockholders amount to "--

"'i 'V' 'ry:: y:,
( ,

, , THHEE JITLLIOX DOLLARS. -

t onVof our 9ip

'A-t- Aimfji''FitEE.'r.Jf
1

i COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
; !J BANKING EA8ILT

Call and sea ns,

Tfca r.!2rchznts & - Fcmzrs (!:tb:l Br.!t
; CILMUiOTTE, WORTH CAROLINA, '

Capital'.. , ..; $800,000.00.
Surplua . . . ; ;. 1100,000.00.

- DfitEfrrona!
- J. H. MoADEN

. w. a. Mclaughlinr. E. RIIYNB ' - '

lution instructing Senators ana re-

quester Representative In Conrress
to support the bill prohibiting whis-
key shipments from one State Into
prohibition territory In another.

Bill to provide increased pay for
i i. jurors of Nash tounty. v

To amend charter of Piedmont

i Trust Company, of Greensboro.
, To make it lawful to enter lands

of another by owners of stock for
certain purposes In Graham county.
- To provide for the payment of the
fees of State witnesses In the 8u- -

' parlor Court of Wake county.
V V To amend section 111 of the Re-- r

visal so that ' foreign councils can
v v ?. take acknowledgment of deeds.

. To' encourage killing of wild anl-- .
mats In Graham.
i' To protect game birds In Madison.

.v;s' .' To amend the law regulating he
practice of veterinary surgery,

v To provide against the evils of
v; . traffic in certain narcotic drugs and

- regulate the sale thereof.
To validate proofs and acknowl-- .

"' odgment of deeds.
'vi'--,1 Major Neal announced that the

eterclsee would be con-':fS- A

ducted under the auspices of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, be-'0- !'

ginning 1 11 o'clock.
, I ,. The House then adjourned until

; Monday at 10:80.
' THE SENATE,

vi The Senate met at the early hour

" W. 11VBELK

SB. BRYANT
k

.." . ' W. F POWD
HARRY

O. P. ' HEATH ?

I :

HOME FOR SALE ONIWEST TRADE STREET
' . VINTON LLDDELL . ; - . GEO. K. . WILSON ',',' J

'
,

- , ' ' , OFFICERS: , ( - - -

. GEO. E. WILSON Prertdwit.- - - MO. B. ROSS, tlo) Fraaldat
, W. e. WILKINSON, Cashier. " , ,

. Acoonnta .ot Corporatloiu, Flrma and Jndtrldaala .Invited. -

brick house, lot frontlnr J 7xJM feet deep; near "South- -
i " "J 'tn ' '

arn depot jtv ".:.v '' ';

Thlg w'iorty Is worth about IS.B00.00. If taken in the. next :

, few daya. can be bought for .. .. ..... "i. .. .. ,.: $55W.00V

: j. b. murphy & eo.,
Thone 843. V St N. Tryon Street.

f 10 o'clock y. Rev. Solomon
Brown, from Yadkin, offering pray- -

3. TL' LITTLE, President. . ' CM. PATTERSON, Tloa PresUlent. .

, lu R, HAGOOD, Cashier.
'

.
y 2 ; . , " x

Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
Fifteen Months in Bnalneea Remmroea Orer... ....... .,1500,000.00

. .DIRECTORS: -, ...

W. H. BELK ' ' W. O. NISBET
J. M. DAVIS . CM. PATTERSON
O. P. HEATH . J. P. ROBERTSON '
II. G. LINK - W. A. WATSON

; W. M. LONG J. W ZIMMERMAN '

4. VL LITTLE -

STRONG. CONSERVATIVE, SAFE..

DILWORTH BARGAIN
We offer. slate roof dwelling, lot 50x200, oa Boulevard

In Dllworth, at $3,050.

If yon are looking for a bargain, don't pass this one by easy

ar. President Winston appointed
- -

. Senators Webb, Godwin and Kluttc,
'l ij the committee to look over the Jour-- U

'.,! nal dally and report to the Senate
' , whether any corrections were needed.

2 "This Is a new feature adopted by the
"

. Senate and House this session for the
'

- first time, and each committee does
- this work for a week. Favorable re-:- '''

porta were made on the following
W bills:
, v Amending the Revlsal in regard to

stock running at large In stocklaw
f territory.

." ' : To prohibit sawdust In Burke coun- -
ty streams.

Sr1' To prohibit Illegal sale of whiskey
'I in Cherokee, Clay and Cleveland.

''y:- To require both iartles to land en- -'

tries to give bond when protest Is
tiled.

Bills were Introduced as follows:

terms.

The Charlotte
A. a. CRAIG.

Offlos ft K, Trade St.

By Daniel: To declare where the
fctfrden of proof lies under certain
statutes: also to amend the consti-
tution by providing for emergency
courts.

By Blair: To extend the stock law
territory In Montgomery.

Tha virion. Htnta nfTWra nnhmlt.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. O.
'
HENRY M. McADEN, GEO. W. BRYAN. ' H. M. VICTOR,

PiWdeat. . . ' Vice President. Cashier.

Capital . ISOO.000.00

Surplus and Profita. $Ml,e08J
, DIRECTORS: '

ted report of the compensation re- - regret Is felt here over the announce-celve- d

by them, their clerks and oth-!r- n, nt thttt the team w111 nH partlcl-- r
employes during the past two Pat- -

P. D. ALEXANDER

a W. BRYAN

jr. C BURROUGHS-FRAN- K

GILREATH
J. a MYERS

Your business respectfully solicited. Every courtesy and accommo-

dation extended consistent with aafa banking.
H. H. VICTOR. Cashier. . .

Washington, Jnn. 18. Forecsst for
Pntunlay and Sunday:

Virginia, continued untettlod wettther
Saturday end Sunday with occasional
talus; light variable winds becoming
east.
-- North Carolina, fair Saturday: Bunday
partly cloudy, rain In went portion; fresh
winds mostly southwest.

South . Cnrollna and Georgia, fair
Saturday end Sunday; : light to fresh
southwent winds.

Bnstern Horlda,' " fair - Saturday and
Sunday; variable winds.

Western Florida, fair Saturday, and
gundny; fresh south wlnih.

Alabama, fair Saturday; Sunday fair
In the south, rain in the north .portion;
light to fresh south winds. t

Mlselrstppl and Louisiana, fair Batur-dn-y;

Buntlay rain and cobler In- - the inte-
rior, fair in extreme south- - portion; fresh
south to southwest wtodsb--..-

Texas, fair Saturday, except
showers and . colder In north weat por-
tions Sunday showers and colder in the
Interior; fair on the cast; fresh to brisk
south to southwest .winds. ..

Western Texas, rain and colder Satur-
day; Sunday probably fair. . , ,

LOCAL OFFICB IT. fj. WEATHER:'
BUREAU. '

Charlotte, Jan. It SunrWe 7:K a.' m.;
sunset 6:87 p. m. .

TEMPERATURE. (In degrees).
Highest temperature. ... 7
Lowest temperature ..
Mean temperature.. M
P'.xcees for the day,, .. , tl
Accumulated' excess for the month 291

Accumulated excess for the year... 291

PRECIPITATION (In inches).
Total for 24 hours ending S p. m... T
Total for the month .06

Accumulated deficiency for month.. 2.88

Total for the year.. 05
Accumulated deficiency for year.... 188
Prevailing wind direction S. W,

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

Special Notices
A GOOD COOK DEMANDS THE BEST

extracts. That's the reason they al-

ways Imlst upon having Blue Ribbon.
Try Blue Ribbon Lemon or Vanilla
next time.

CIGARS FOR 8UNDAY-JON- "T GO
home this evening forgetting your
cigar for Sunday. You will not be com-
fortable unleas you have It
They are not sold on Sunday, qou
know. We have the leaders. JA3. P.
8TOWB CO.. Druggists. 'Phone 179.

PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY I.V.. OR
2 pounds for 25c. White Comb Honey
17Hc English Walnuts and Mixed
Nuts 10c. pound. Fancy Mixed Cakes
10c. pound. Fruit Cake 16c. pound.
Cooking Butter 17Hc. Hb. can Bartlett
Pears, heavy syrup, 15c. Bent Orange
15c., 20c., 2Se. Grape Fruit 3c. 6c, 7c.
BRI DOERS & CO.

WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y FRESH CEL-er- y,

Spinach, Turnip and Mustard
Snlad. lettuce. Turnips and Norton
learns, Oranges and Apples. Fresh
Eggs, Hem and Butter. Plenty of
Walnuts, Mince Meat. Dill Pickles.
Lemon Cling Peaches, about the best
put in a can at 20c. can; the brand
Automobile Is It. JNO. W. SMITH,
216 S. College St. 'Phones 1222 and 2321.

VEGETABLES WELL I GUESS YES.
Spring Cabbage, Head Lettuce, Spin-
ach, Soup Bunches. Parsley, Water
Cress, Radlshea, Spring Onions, Salsi-
fy, Bunch Turnips, Turnip Salad, Must-
ard Salad and extra fine Celery. Alio
another lot of Gombrecht's Sausages.
All kinds of good things. Call and see
them. MILLER-VA- NESft CO.. 23

N. Tryon. 'Phones 68 and 118.

FOR RENT MODERN HOUSE
Ttfi N. College, $36.00. Modern
cottage 406 West 12th (Feby. 1st), $18.00.
Both houae nicely papered, excellent
neighborhoods house 5 South
Brevard, modern convenlencea, f16.6fi.

Store rooms 18 and 20 W. 6th street.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

OUR RICHELIEU CANNED. FRUITS
are the very choicest products of the
orchsrd of California large hnlf peach-- 1

es. packed In a heavy syrup. Poly Poly
led pitted Clierrlea. Theae are dimply
delicious. White Cherries. Bwrtlett
Pears and peeled Apricots; every can Is
absolutely guaranteed. I. L. 8AR- -

RATT. 309 N. Tryon St. 'Phonea 103

and 177.

SEE MB BEFORE YOU BUY THAT
hom I've got the rtuff. hot and
acln.lng, and the way to secure It at
lowit price, and on bet terms pos- -

slble.- Investigate them all; but, what-- I
ever you do, see me before you buv,
tru.le or sell. E. L. KEESLEK, 25 8.
Tryon Bt, 'Phone 344.

ALLAN'S HEADACHE AND NEU-ralg- la

Remedy will cure , your head-
ache. If it don't auk for your money
back. Price 25 eenti, at WOODALL
A RHEPPARD'B.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER USERS-I'le- ase

bear In mind that whllo wa no
longer represent the Oliver machine,
we keep a full line of supplies for
name, and also have factory facilities
for repairing theae niuchlnet. J. E.
CHAYTON ft CO.. Gen'l Agts. for
Royal Typewriters.

FOR SALE ONE BRAND NEW --

parsngar Court I and hack; has only
b n run just a few trips; cost tlM.00,
w will aell cheap. W G. ROSS ft
CO . y and 211 Wast 4th street.

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customers.
Lots of room now. Excellent service.
Big dining room for regular meals and
parties. Lunch counter doubled. Rn- f-

for all. Evtrythlng served hie. sa you
wsnt It. OEM RESTAURANT, E. F.
Creswell. Mst.

F. D. A.
HTOKK BlILDINO VOil I,EASE

1 2 r, x 3 5 feet, East Trade street;
front end rear entrance; on Ry.

track: three floors and basement;
elevator. One of the best wholesale
buildings In Charlotte.

DWELLINGS FOR LEASE
No. 607 E. avenue, rooma; mod

ern arrangements; lawn and garden,
ttto.ov monm.

604 E. avenue, I rooma In prime
order, two baths, basement: large
shaded lot, garden, $50.00 month.

F. D. ALEXANDER
103 S. Tryon. 'Phonea CO or U

"RoscmaryLotion"

Remember the name. It
keeps away all chaps and
rough skin. Begin now to
use it.
15 and 25c. per each bottle.

Dilworth DruQ Store,
Thotie S4T. 4 V IX fa, DAY1S.

A ; ' .Wblta House, '

Caraja and Blanke's
in t'l'urinB v worm aS y Fair and Faust .

S Itlafk If nxk. ....- - null
Coffee,'

CROWKLU

jl Thona tti- - , .

march tune), by L. O'B. Branch Camp,
Drum Corps.

Short Addresses by Senators Tas-ke- r.

Polk and Guy Carter. t
"Dixie," by L. O'B, Branch Camp

Drum Corps,

' NEGRO KILLED BY CAIW, '

ArmlHtcnd Jennlng. Sontliern Switch."
man. Hun Ov and Rilled by Train
In Local Vanl a Worthy Negro.

. Armistead ; Jennings, a colored
brakeman In the employ of the South-
ern Hallway, met Instant death In the
local freight yards yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock, while he was
in the act of uncoupling cars. His
legs were severed below the thighs
and his body was badly mangled by
the car wheels. ' r

Jennings was working In the yards
below the freight depot, and was at-

tempting to uncouple two cars before
they had come to a stop. The lever
pulled the pin out only half way, and
Jennings, still running along with the
cars, reached over to complete the
uncoupling with his hand. His foot
caught and before he could recover
himself he was pulled under the
wheels and crushed.

Jennings had been In the employ
of the Southern for three or four
years and was considered a good
workman.

FOIl VIOLATION TRUST LAWS.

Piled Against Armour A Co., Waters-Iterc- e

Od Co., Hammond Packing
Co. and Cudahy Parking Co.
Amounts Aggregate $1,833,000
Kach.
Little Rock" Ark., Jan. 18. Suits

for alleged violation of the anti-tru- st

laws of the State were filed to-d- by
the district attorney against Armour
& Company, the Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Company, the Hammond Packing
Company, Morris & Company and the
Cudahy Packing Company for
amounts aggregating $1,883,000 each.

The present action Is based on the
alleged continued (violation fctf jthe
Arkansas anti-tru- st law after the
first suit was filed last October, the
Judgments asked for being In the na-
ture of penalties.

What was regarded as a test suit
was decided by the Supreme Court
last week in the case of the State
against the Hammond Packing Com-
pany. The validity of the law was
upheld In that case.

Carolina t'nabJe to Meet Virginia.
Special to The Observer.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 18. It has
been announced from Chapel Hill
that the University of North Carolina
will not be represented at the big In-

door track m!ft In this city next
week. Carolina has several men who
have heretofore made brilliant show- -
'"K at Inter-collegla- te meets. Much

Pi J WHITE
1 H0VSE

SWnP'T Man
w.vrjugvjrerweaien

MU la St loai.,

The Brown Shoe Co.

TH8 PATTBBNS for "Whlta
Heaje Bhoa... ara daaigoartb.

- "i ootainabl.

l are mil mw

wemae.

1.727 '.ol1 r the

tarongboot tba U. a.

TIIK KgUAHK.'

For Sunday

must be bought to-da- y, or you

win b deprived of your Sun-

day's smoke. You are sure to

find the brand you want here.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN 'Q ON THE

0 MIIIRF

PrafflsU.' Tboae 1

JNO. B. ROSS
B. M. ROBINSON
J. R. WEARY

HENRY M. McADEN

P. B. MTtOWELL

W. B. RODMAN
T. W, WADE
CHAS. A. WILLIAMS

as banking in person. Send
your deposits to

- Stothcri tai ad Sivisp Bad, :

CHARLOTTE, N 0H
by Ezpreaa. or. Registered Let-
ter or by a P. O. Money Order,
Draft or Check. Wa rejurn

. your deposit book by next
mall, properly written np.

. We ray 4 P"r Cent. Interest,
ih. ' : Compounded Quarterly. , r
- v ' W Ifc JBaaUNS, Cashier.

. . a . 150,000.

'

safe ( baslnesa methods.

BANK, CHARIOTTEf a, V.r
DONE BX MADL.

or write .. in

Realty Company
Secretary anal Manage.

. Fkoaa t7T.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

They Come

need Instruction and direction.

25 South Tryon Ttreet

MIXXI S : fv- v- - -.:

The Charlotte

Its thousands of acres of fertile soil, its de-

lightful climate, cloudless skies and cool breezes
is now the farmer's country, proffering its store
of productiveness, its underlying reservoir of ar-

tesian water, its several rivers, its great reser-
voirs of flood waters promoted under United
States Reclamation Service, producing an abun-
dance, to reward his diligent hand.

It DroduceS, without fail, as many as five to
seven1 crops of Alfalfa, averaging one to two tons
per acre, in twelve months! It offers you to-da- y

land at from $40.00 to $80.00 per acre that will
produce crops valued at from $75.00 to $300.00
per acre. ' -

It will make you anj independent and prosper-
ous man in a verv short .time!

IF YOU STAfiT NOW.
Write or call to-da- y for information about a

home in the Famous Pecos Valley.

Chas. W. Jones,

CHARLOTTE, 'N. O.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERS: .

B. D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President.

W. IL TWI'lTX. Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cftahler.

DIBECTORSt

B. D. HEATH .
H. N. JHARR

R. H. JORDAN JNO. M. SCOTT

VINTON LIDDELL CL VALAER

CHAS. F. WADSWORTH 1

Account of corporations, flrma and Indlvidoala Invited.
14 12 N. Tryon St.

it's just as sasY

years.
BILLS PASSED LAST READING.

The following bills passed final
reading:

To amend the law regarding Mc-

Dowell's bonded debt.
Allowing Mitchell county to levy

special tax.
Ceding to the United States cer-

tain lands for public buildings.
To punish the exposure and sale of

Indecent pictures and devices and to
prohibit all Immoral shows, there be-
ing no opposition whatever to this
MIL

To allow Judges to exclude all ex-
cept persons properly concerned from
court rooms In the trial of felonious
assault, this being so amended as to
rive the same authority to Justices of
the peace.

A resolution was offered by Daniel
that bills with unfavorable report by
committee be not read unless their
authors specially asked for this,
and this was unanimously adopted.

The rules committee recommended
.the appointment of assistant to the

ergeant-at-arm- s to have charge of
books used by the Senators. The re-- :
port wan adopted.

TO Pt'NISH TIU'HTH.
By consent Aycock Introduced a

Dill out of order tirovlding for the '

piftilshment of poK truwU and con- -

spiraiors, 10 control price, and
evidence in such cases, this

being referred to the Judiciary com-- f'

rnlttee, and Mclean a I no Introduced
a bill authorising; the corporation
commission to require railways to
make certain connections and Install
and operate extra tralrm McLean
aid that this bill was Introduced at

the request of the corporation com-
mission. It was referred to the com-
mittee on railways.

Holt offered a resolution author-lxln- g

the Senate committee on rall- -
ways and the House committee on
public service corporations to Investi-
gate freight and passenger rata tn

; this State and to send for persons
.". and papers, that being for the pur-- i

pose of more narrowly looking Into
,' the vital question of rate reduction.

Aycock Introduced a bill regarding
raUway committees.

JbilL RKifirmn kavokai:t,y
The committee on proponltlnn nrvtgrievance roportod favornhly ihe binothorlilng the county rommlMlonem of

Granville to pay tn Oxford certainmnttoa from the Oxford itlspensnry.
The committer on revlanl reported fa- -
orably the bill to compel telegraph

compariloa to promptly deliver an.l trans-
mit telegrams.

,.i Prohibiting puMlr drunkennew In
,. JfAore, Rtehmond and H'otlund

ProhlMUng the depredation of foala
'

T prohibit aawiont In Hurke airenfria' Allowing Oranvlll. rountr to pav to

the Oxford ditpananry.
A resolution was adopted atithntistng

' ' the Kenate and llotian eomnilite onrailways to obtain Informal Ion regarding
and pawenger rates with full an- -

'
. tborlty to send for peraoni and papers!

In order to aaeure tham
. KKIutU bill t' hrlng about prompt

trenanttaston and delivery of telegraph '

magt under penalty of two was'rplpd on the ealendur at W request.
select commltte npnulnted tn

v enh Upon General Robert F. Iloka and
Invite him te he present et tha reie-tira-- ,

' Jton f the hnndredth anniversary of th
V wrthdar of Roliert B. Ie. submit led
; Ji report, stating fha tjeneral Holt.

- :
; 1a4 aatpredhts limitit ailKDUJ ltl

liad expreaaed hit grattflriitloti at the
tmnor thus done him, but hud utated that
rle feelaa health prevented him from

preaent. The eommltten further
v. reported that Hon Jamea (- -. MeRae
- would deliver the Le memorial addrma

at- - noon after wlilch there
would he brief aiVlreaaea upon tleneral
IjMi br Senators Hoke and farter.

At nnott the president declared tli Ben-et- e

adjoumod until noon on Monday In
fc"Wf of the memory of RoSert K. In--,

tt rnlwintuJ aanlveraltry of whoa
t lpth falle on Tbe excreta

, 1" honor of the dsy wilt be held tn th-li- all

of the House. Large numbers of
4he Henatora and ReprrMmtatlvmi. how- -'

em left for thalr homea this afternoon,
tlila twlng. ihe object of the flenate In

t 1 o'clock this mnming and
t otklng unly two hours.
TROORAUME FOR CELEBRATION

, Following Is the programme of the
', Jvre memorial exercises In the nail ot

the llou (celebration to
le under the auspices of the

, Chapter. tjnit4
liaughters Confederacy)?

PrayetwRer; Dr, M. If. Marshall.
, , Hymn "How firm n youndstloa.',

fsrewell ddrs,- - ,
Hymn 'Tome Unto lit." " '

I oem Wrlttea by Mlas Msod Ur
'''H1. " ;.'I.'ymn "For All tha tlnU,m '

Wood fibre WiH Plaster, "kiOiuca"

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off ; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured by y

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO. c5p. M. BROWlf. Prealdaat.
t. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice President,

Write for Booklet,

And Still
Asaets January 1, 1M7.

OFFICERS!.

GCORtSS STEPHENS, . Prreidcnt.
;

Talk about Building ft Loan affairs! Why, the Mutual it the
oldest in years, but only "SWEET SIXTEEN" as to attractiveness
and to strictly moCjrn methods, true courtesy, fair treatment and .

ONE prlr system.; She opens wide her beneficent , arms EVERY;
THREE MONTHS and gathers beneath . her , sheltering wing the.
massFN or our dear people of every clime and condition, of both
sexes, all races, age "4 nationalities.

Bh'o hurls a FRIENDLY CHALLENGE to the wide world to
produce a record so glorious as to material results In favor of each
and every shareholder, and humbly - asks comparison with '. ' all
Anr a. l. i . I tialnfnl Interaata inA nSHltih onrtrrn

X, g, FRANKLIN,. Vice ' President. v

.i.:i;m,;TlMsPjr '

-- V'v' W.;'H.,4WOOp;Treaimrers.
'' '

i - - J. XX' XAVC Assistant TTeaanrer.

Wa offer costomm. every modern banking ; facility eon

atstent with

tffiThwIisiNliiiiSafiliil

In bohsif of the untutored, who
NEW EU1E8 NOW. OPEN.

Ls aVsf ' IVVUIVI
Phone 344. '.

DILWORTH uORAl WfiDERS fCI WW WS

' i.'"-- : THAN GOOD REAL ESTATE t U .X f ijz??y
and there haa been no investment more uniformly' proflUbie In Charlotte.

ehqlbe snburbaa' building , Iota ' at 'V' '

We are maklnc many aalea of our

Wllmoore 100, -- 'k
Piedmont 10 V,00,-0- '

; 100,9

1 HUlcreet 100, , 100, 400. ,e. tH

Don't hesitate to place your order wlth'os Because of t.pk of
Ume tox personally selectiv; c v.-- .;,.

In deallnr with our eustomera In fllHn ordera by mall or dl-A- ;;

y; ract our motto is:9 "Pot Yourself In Ilia I'M.-- ....

, ' Rend ns your orders and we will eisrclae the same care at were
"r "'' here In person to eelecUt-- ' " -- .v h t. r

v , We put ourselvee In your p1sc and fl we would ex.
H pect to .receiveThe Cliokest Selection ol rtowera, the . Beat
. i SerrW. the Res pricee..-- , ' v " - '' V.

v ,b jmwt a ward ahout our Fanry Carnaitona, Roe, Vtoleta. VaJ.
; : Ilea, Dweet Peae. They're the -- best ever."

: P. a Bom 1ST. Dca Thones. tot Pnslnesa, Ml Resldenee.

Klrthbaum loo. ioo,. too. 111. Vryp;:r;;
te-su- purchaser.'";;; '"U-- '

v. ....

i

eOMPlNY.
Terms

F. C; 21DDOTT


